
'2 August 1834·. 

(Ireland.) 

A 

B I I.J L 
[AS AMEKDED ON RE-coM~llnIENTl 

To amend an Act made in the Third and Fourth yeur of th e 

R eign of His present M aj esty, intitul ed, " An Act to alter 

und amend the Laws relating to the T emporalities of the 

Church of [, ·eland." 

[N. B.-The Clauses marked (A. to L.) were added by the Committee; 
and those marked (M. to U.) were added 0/1 the Re-commitment.] 

7ll~ IlH); lR C!EQI 15 an Act was passed in the last Session of Par
~ liament, intituled, " An Act to alter and amend the Laws 
reluting to the T emporalities of the Church in h'e/alld :" 

And whereas it is expedient to amend the said Act; llIl® it t!imfQ~e 
S ®IIRtteb, by The KING's most Excell ent M AJESTY, by and with 

the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and 
Commons, in this present Parliament assembled! nod by the Authority 
of the same, THAT, it shall and may be l.wfu l for the Lord Lieutenant, 
or other Chief Governor or Governors of Irelanti for the time being, 

10 and H is Majesty's Privy Council there, in the case of the Deanery of 
Lismore now vacant, when they shall so think fit, at any time after the 
passing of this Act, and in the case of any and every other Ecclelli
astical D ignity or Office under the rank of an Archbishoprick or 
Bishoprick, the Person holding which shall not have actual Cure of 

15 Souls within any Parish appropriated thereto, and also in the case of 
any and every Rectory whereof The King shall be Patron, or the right of 
presentation or collation whereunto shall be in any Archbishop, Bishop 
or otber Dignitary, or in any Ecclesia.stical Corporation, and the 
Rector whereof shall not have actual cure of souls therein, whenso
ever after the passing of this Act, any such Dignity, Office or Rectory 
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shaH become voitl in any manner whnlsot:vel', upon the reconHlJ~lldtl_ 

tion of the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for Ire/and, signified by Ilny In_ 
strument under t.heir corporate seal, if the said Lord Lieutenant, or other 
Chief Governor or Governors und COlltlcii shnl l so thin k fit to order and 

direct, that the appointment to sllch Dignity, Office or Rectory shall be 5 
suspended until sllch Lord Lieu tenant, or other Chief Governor or Go
\"t~rnors and Council shull think fit otherwise to direct; and in the mean
lime, arid iol' and during such period as slich D ignity, OlTice or Reclory 
shull remain vacant, all and every the Tithes, G lebes, Lands, Rents, 
Prorits and Emoluments whatsoever belonging or appertaining thereto, 10 

and aU arrears of sllch Tithes, llents, Profits and .Emolulll.ynts which 
may have accrued uue since the sume Illay have become void as afore
said, shall be vested in and received uy the said Ecclesiastical Commis
sioners, to be oy them applied towards the augmentation of poor 
Livings and the purchasing of Gle.bes fo r tbe same, in such and the 15 
like mannel' as the funds respectively uellueathed for that purpose by 
Doctor Hugh Boulter all~ Doctor R ic:lltlJ'tl Robinson, and the pro
ceeds thereof are in and by the said recited Act directed to ue disposed 
of; and the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners shall have all and every 
the like remedies ror the recovery of such Tithes, G Icbes, Rell~r Lands, 2!) 

Profits and Emoluments, and all arrears thereof, as any Person filling 
su~h Dignity, Office or Rectory might or would have, and shall be for 
nil such intents and purposes in the place and stead of such Pel'son: 

Provided always, That in the case of any such suspension as aforesaid, 
it shaH and may be luwful for tile Chapter of lIny Diocese or Cathedral 25 
Church} or members thereof} to nominate and appoint some fit and 
propel' Person to perform and exercise all such acts and duties in rela

'tion to the property of any such Chapter 01' Catbedml Church 01' other
wise, as might or ought to have been, or be perforllled 01' exercised by 
any successor in such dignity or office so sllspended, if such successor 30 

hacl been appointed; and SUci l Person ~o nominated <lnd appoiuted, 

shalt have all sllch powers aod authorities, and be subject to all such 
liabilities in relation to tile performunce of :such acts and powers 
spiritual, or other duties as any sllch su{:cessor, if duly appointed, would 
have had OJ' been subject to, am! all tile acts of the Persous so appointed 35 
shall be of equal force und validity DS the ucts or allY such successor if 
so appointed. 

Provided also, and be it further Ennetecl, That whenever any right 
of presentation} nomination or appointment to auy Vicarage or PeJ'~ 
petual 01' otber Curacy, shall be annexed or incident to any Offic.e, 40 

Dignity or Rectory, the npoilltmcnt to which suall be so suspended, 
. then and in every such case snch right of presentHtioll, DOininatioll or 
appointment shall, lipan every avoidance of such Vic.:ru,tlge or Perpetual 
Curacy which shall happen during such suspension} belong to aDd be 
{lXerCi5ed by the same Person or Ilerso lls, or Body or Bodies Corporate, 

by 
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by whom the right of appointment to such Office, Dignity or Rectory 
might have been exercised in caSt! the same hnd not been suspended. 

AND wherens it is by the ::laid recited Act amOIl !fst other thilWS 
'0 0 ' 

enacted, that it shall El nd may be lawful for the saicl COlllllli sd ioncl's to settle 
5 and adjlldge the proportions of Crown Rents, Purt Corn Rents, Pensions, 

Procurations, Synodal:;, and the Salaries of the Schoolmasters of the 

Diocesan Schools, which the Incumbents of any Parish or Parishes 
divided or augmented pUI'.:;uant to the provisions of the said recited 

Act a re respectively to pay: A N D whereas it is expedient that the said 
1U provision should be ex tended to other charges affecting such Parislles; 

BE it thercfore Enacted, That all duties, powers and authorities which 

are imposed upon or vested in the said Commissioners, by virtue of 

the said recited Act, and of this Act, 01' of either of them, tOllching 01' 

concerning the settlement or adjudication of the proportions of such 

15 Crown Rents, Port Corn Rents, Pensions, Procurations, Synodals and 
Salaries so to be paid as aforesaid, shall extend and be applicable to 

the se ttlement and adjudication of the proportions of all other charges 

whatever churged upon 01' payaule out of such divided or augmented 

Pnrishes to be paid by the several Incumbents there of respectively 

20 after such division or augmentation; anel such last-mentioned propor

tions shall be adj usted and registered in such manner as in and by the 
said Act is directed, and shall be binding and conclusive upon the said 

severnl Incumbents of such divided or allgmented Parish Or Pllri sbes 
respectively, and their respective successors; any law or custom to 

25 the contrary not\\·ithstanding, 

AND wherens the Provisions of the said Act for the disappl'opri llti61l 

of Parishes, or the Ti thes or portions of Tithes and Glebes thereof 
from the Dignities to which tllc same may be uni ted or appropriated 

nre limited to cases in which tbere are Vicars or Curates discharging 

30 the duties of such Parishes, and it is expedient to remove such limita

tion; BE it tlicrcforc Enacted, That where there shall not ue any Vicar 
01' Curate in any P arish which, 01' the Tithes or any portions of the 

Tithes and Glebes whereof may be appropriated or united to any 

ArchLishoprick, fli shoprick, Deatlery, Archdeaconry, Dignity, Prebend 

35 or Canonry, it shall and may be lawful for the said Lonj Lieutenant or 

other Chief Governor or Governors and Council, if tbey shall so think 
fit, by and with the consent and approbation of the Archbisbop, llishop, 

Dean, Archdeacon, Dignitary, Prebendary or Canon thereof, or when-

. soever sud1. Archbishoprick, Bishoprick, Deanery, Archdeaconry, 

40 Dignity, Preucnd or Canonry, shan be void, to disappropriatc, dis
unite and divest such Parish, aod all Tithes, portions of Tithes or 

G lebcs thereunto belonging from and out of such Archbisboprick, 

Bishoprick, D eanery, Archdeaconry, Dignity, Prebend or Canonry; 

and, if they shan so think fit, to order and direct that such Parisb 
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Tithes or porlions of Tithes or Glebes so disunited shall from thence
forward he united and ttoncxed to any neighbouring Rectory, Vicarage 
or perpelll"1 Curacy as hereinafte r mentioned, or shall be and become 

for ever a separate Benefice and Parish j and if the same shall be made 
a separate Benefice and Parish, then and in such case it shall and may 5 
be 1nwful for The King's Maje~ty or other Person or Persons, or body 
or I.lodies corporate, having the right of nomination, appointment or 
presentation to such Archbishoprick, Bishoprick, Deuncry, Archdeaconry, 
Dignity, Prebend or Canonry, from time to time to present, collate, 
nominate and appoint a Clerk to be the Incumbent of such Parish, 10 

and sucb Clerk when duly presented, instituted or coll ated and in· 
ducteJ, and his successors, shaH be and become bodies politic and 
corporate, and shall be perpetually endowed witb all the Tithes, portions 

of Tithes and Glcbes so belonging to slIch Parish, and so disappro
printed, disullited and divested as aforesaid, and shall have the actual 15 
cure of souls of and within the said l)arish. 

CLAUsr. (c.) And be it Enacted, TIH,t where under this or any other Act any 

~~~~\~Lny - Parish in which there shall be any Perpetual Curate el1{ l o\\'~d, shall be 
~~i~~I~ 1~·111 disappropriated or disunited from any Ecclesiastical Dignity or Dene· 
i;:;:!~e to fice, such Curate shall immediately upon such disappropriation or dis· 20 

. Rector of union, and by virtue thereof~ be and become ILeelor or Vicar, as the 
such Parish 
and Curacy case may be, of the Parish so disappropriated or disunited, and such 
to merge in CdR V 
Rectory. Perpetual uracy shaH merge in the sai ectory or icarage. 

6. 
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And be it further Enacted, That in any case in which the said Lord 
Lieutenant, or other Chicf Govcl'llor or Governors of It'elmul and 25 
Coullcil, shaH have power and authority under the provisions . of the 
said recited Act or this Act, and shall think fit to di snppropriate, dis· 
unite and divest any l{ectory~ V icafage, Tithes or portions of Tithes 
nnd Glebes, or part or parts thereof, from and out of any Archbishop
rick, Bishopric", Deanery, Archdeaconry, Dignity, Prebend or Canon ry, 30 
itshall and may be lawful for sllch Lord Lieutcnunt or other Chief Gover-
nor or Govern.ofs and Council, if they shall . so think fit, to unite and 
annex to any adjoining or neighbouring Hectory, Vicanlge or perpetual 
Curncy, such Rectory, V icarage, Tithes or Glebes, 01' any part or parts 
or porl ions thereof respectively, which shall so bave been disappro- 35 
priatcd, disunited or divested as aioresaid, together with the actual cure 
of souls within such Rectory or Vicarage, or such part or parts thereof 
as shall· be so united or annexed res.pectively, or within such place or 
places respectively wliereof the Tithes or Glebes shall be so united and 
annexed; and in such case the said Lord Lieutenant or other Chief 40 
Governor or Governors and Council, shaH direct and regulate the rota-

- lions or turns in. which the right of presentation or nomination to ::lUch 
actioiuing or neighbouring Rectory, Vicarage or perpetual Cure, sball 
ll.pon any and every future •• voidance thereof, belong to or qe exercised 

by 
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by and between The King's Majesty, His heirs and successors; and by 

and between any other P erson or Persons, or Corporation or Corpora

tions, in like manner as the said Lord Lieutenant or alher Chief 

Governor or Governors and Council, are au thorized and empowered to 

5 do in case 8 llY Rectory, Vicarage, Tithes or portion of T ithes or G lebes 

or portions thereof, has or have been or shall be united to any Vicarage 

or perpetual C urney, pursuant to the provisions of the said recited 

Act. 

AN D whereas by the said Act it is mOlle lawful for the Lord 

1 0 L ieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of I1'eZaud, witl] the 

Privy Council there, in case of vacancy, or with the consent therein 

mentioned, to d isa ppropriate, disunite and dives t any Rectol'Y. Vicar· 

age, Tithes, or portio 05 of Tithes or G lebe from any Archbishoprick, 

llishoprick, D eanery, Archdeaconry, Dignity, Pr~bend or Canonry, 

15 and to unite the same to the Vicarages, Perpetual or other Currrcies of 

such Parishes respectively, 50 as to form a distinct Parish or Benefice; 

BE it Enacted, That the said provision shall ex tend to Parishes in 

Towns where IVIinb:l lers' 1\.Joney is paid, ~vb cther there ~e any Tithe 

or Glebe belonging thereto or not; nnd that it shall and may be lawful 
20 for the Lord Lieutenan t 01' other Chief Governor or Governors of 

.Ireland, with the Privy Council there, in case of a vacancy, or with the 

consent of, the Dignitary, Prebendary, Canon or oth'3r Ecclesiastical 

Person having the cure of souls in any such Parish in right of or appoillt· 

IlICl1t to his said Dignity, Prebend or Canonry, to disunite, disappro-

25 pl'iate and separate such Parish, and the cmc of sou ls thereio, and the 
emoluments belonging thereto, whether consisting of Glebe, Tithes, 
Ministers' l\Ioney .or other payment from the said D ignity, Prebend or 
Canonry, so as to constitute sllch Parish for ever a separate and dis

tinct I3enefice to be presented to when vacant, in tbe like manuer as the 

30 said Dignity, Prebend · or Canonry to which it was attached before 

sllch scparntiol1. 

. Provided always, and bj:! it further Enacted, That whensoever aftel' 
the passing of this Act any Deanery, Archdeaconry, Dignity, Prebend or 

Canonry to which any R ecto ry, Vicarage, Tithes 0 1' G lebes, or any 

35 part 0 1' parts, portion or portions· thereof respectively, or ·Ministers' 

.1l10ney,or other payment or emolument as aforesaid, shall be appropriated 

or united, and not bcing in the gift or disposition of His Majesty shall 

become void, and whensoever after the passing of this Act, any Benefice 

whereof the patronage or right of presentation or collation shall be in 

40 any Archbishop, Bishop or othel' Dignitary, and in which benefice Divine 

Wor'hip shall not have been celebrated for the Three years next prc

ceding the First day of february One thousand eight hundred and 

Thirty-three, shall become void, then and in either of such cases it shall 

not be lawful to fill up such vacancy or to appoint any successor or 
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successors in such DeaneryJ Archdeaconry, Digni tYI P rel..lend or Cnnonry 
or Benefice, until the ex piration of One calendar l"looth after notice 

in wri ting shall have been given to the said Ecclesiastical Commission-

ers by the Corporation or Person having the patronage or right of 

appoi ntlllent or eleclion thereunto, of such vacllncy or avoidance having 5 
occurred; and any election, appoill tllLcnt, pl'csell~utiol1 J collation, inst i· 
tution or ind uction which shall be made contrary to the true intent and 
meanin O' of tbe said recited Act or of this Act, s1-m!1 I!e null and void to 

o 
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10. 

all intents and pllrpos~s whatsoever j and it shall a nd may be lawful for 

the said Lord Liell tenant find Council, anti for the said Ecclesiastical 10 

Commissioners respectively, to exercise all powers with which they nre 

respectively invested in relation to sllch Deanery, Arclujeaconl',Y , Dig
nity, ])I'ebend or Canonry or lltllcfice by the said recited Act or this 
Act, in such manner as if the same were nbsolutely vo id: Provided 

alway:;, That the Cert ificate of the Ordinary that Divine Service has J 5 
not been cclebl'Utcd ill any such Benefice for Three years next preceding 
the First day of J'el)J'ua ry One thousand eight hundred and T hirty

three, shall be conclusive ev idence of such fo,ct for all thl! plll'poses of 

this Act and of the said recited Act. 

And be it further Enacted, That it sha ll and mny be luwfu l to and 20 

for the said Lord Lieutenunt or other Chief Governor or Governors and 

Council, whenever they shall by virtue of the powers in tha t behalf in 
them vested, huve dl5appl'Opriated the temporol itics. or any par t of the 
temporalities of any Dignity, or shall have divided old l )al'isiles, or 

separated any Parish or part of a Parish heretofore united, to make such 25 

order as to [hem 5hnll seem ex ped ient. for t he extinguishment or pay

mellt of allY charge 01' charges Or of any part thereof, to which 

such Dignity or Parish or Benefice] 0 1' the P erson or Pel'f:ons SliC

ceeding to the sall)e nrc or may by law be liable, and to direct to 

whom, and by whom, and out of what funds, an.d in what SUIll S and 30 

proportions, 11ml at \\ hat ti me 01' thllCS such charges or any part of 

the some as arc to ve payaule arc thereaf'LC I' to be paid! and hy what 

menns and proceedings, and uy anu against .whom tbe same arc there
after to be recoverable, 
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And be it further Enacted, That in Case the Lord Lieu tenant or other 35 

Chief G overnor 01' Governors of I reland shall, pursuant to the Jlrovi 

sions of the said recited Act and of this Act, 0 1' of eitber of them, 

have disappropriated, disunited or divested from any Archbishoprick, 

Bishoprick, Deanery, Archdeaconry, Dignity, Prebend or Canonry uny 

Rectory, Vicarage. Tithes or por tions of Ti thes, or Glches, or part or 40 

purts thereof, and in case the Persoll or the representa ti ves of the 

Person \1pon whose removal or death any sllch disappropl'iation, dis
union or divestiture shall have been mude shull , by \'irtue of any law 

01' statute. be cntitled to receive ii'OIn the next successor of such Person 
in 
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in such Archl>isliuprick, Hishoprick, DeiUlc:ry, Arciuk-ncOIlry, Dignity, 
l)reuend or Canonry any sum or sums of Money on account of [Iny 
purchase of or addition to Glebes, or of any Buildings or ImprOV€llIcnts, 
or of I\Ioney paid uy such Persoll to his lmmediatc predcec5sor on sucll 

5 accounts res pectively, then and in every such caw it 5i1<111 and may ue 
lawful for such Lord Lieutenant or other Cbiei' Governor Or Governors 

ancl Privy COllncil to order anel direct that ,<:;llch sum or SUlllS of l\loncy 
shall be dwrgecl and chargeable in such shares and proportions as they 
shall think just and reasonable upon the several Parishes, Tithes 01' 

'10 porliom; of Tithes, Or G lebes, or p~rt or parts thereof respecliveiy 

theretoiurc united and appropr iated to sllch 1\rchbisboprick, Dishoprick, 
Deanery, Archdeaconry, Dignity, Prebend or Canonry; ~nd such 
shares und proportions shall be paid and payuLlc by the sevcrallncum
Lents of suell Parishes respectively, or by the Person 01' Persons there-

15 after to be entitled to such Tithes or portions of Tithes ami Glebe.~) or 
pmt or parts thereof respecti ve ly, to sllch Perso n and at such til1le~ and 
in slIch manner as the whule of such su m or sums of 1\'Ioney would 
have IJccn payable by virtue of any law ·or ~ta tute in force in Ire/and 

in case sucu disapproprintion, disunioll ot' divestiture had not taken 
20 place: Provided always, That it shall and l1Iay ue \a\\'fl.ll for every such 

Incumbent or other Person, or his representative, /uwing paid any such 
share 01' proportion in manner aforesaid, to receive and recover from 
his next and imm ediate successor :mc h part of such share and propor
tion at such time and by sucb ways and meRns as if such share or 

25 proportion had been paid by him to his next and immediate predectssol' 
by vir tue of any law or statute in force in Irelant!. 

AND \\'hereas it is by the said recited Act provided, That the said 
Ecclesiastical Commissioners shall within a certain period pay to the 
executors or administrators of Doctor Richard BUlIrke late Bishop of 

30 ll'atcJIi.ml, all and c:vcry sllch SLlm of money as, pLlnmnnt to any statute 
or law in force in Ire/alld, could or might have heen recovcred by such 
executors or adnlinistrators ngainst the successor of the 1'aid late 
Bi::hcl', in CU::iC such Act had not been madc; and it is al so hy the 
said Act furth er provided, Tllnt the Said Commissioners shall at 

35 certain periods ii'olll ami after the respective vacD llcie:; of tlie other 
Bishopricks (save and except the Bishopricks of O SIiOFY and of Cork 
and Ross) named in tbe first colomn of the Schedule (B.) to the said 
Act annexed, or the unncxati0l1 thereof to allY lJi!!hopriek in the second 
column of the said Scbcuule named, pny to the person or his represen-

40 tatives, ns the case may be, by whose promotion or death such vacancy 
shall have been occnsioned, or wlJo shal1 become the Bishop of any 
such united Bishopl'icks, all slich sums of l\ionc.v us would bave been 
payable by or recoverable agains t flny 511ccc~sor in such Bishopricks, in 
such first column named, in cnse the said Act had not berl1 made ; but 
no provision is made by the said A~t enabling the said Ecclesiastical 
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Commissioners to recover for dilnpidations sufl'ered or comm itted by the 
said Doctor Richard Bourke, or other Bishops li S aforesaid; BE it 
Ihl'reforc Ellllcted, That the said Ecclesiasticul Commissioners shall 
:llld IllHy rcco~'cr from the representatives of the said Doctor Richard 
B()urke nnd from the Bishop of each and every Bishoprick in the first 5 
column of the sil id Sched ule named (save und except the Bishopricks 
of OSSOI'!) and of COJ'k and Ro.~s nfurcsflid). being or becoming void 01' 

united to allY other Bisbupriek under thc provision!) of the said Act, or 
from the representatives or such Bishup, all and c\'cry sll ch sums or 
sum of Money as the S tt CCC~'io r or successors of such Bishop of 10 

IVatalord, or other Bishop (if such had been appointed) lIIight or 
could have recovered under any law or statute in force in Irclanti from 
the representatives of the said Doctor Richard BOllrkc or from such 
other Bishop 01' his representatives for 01' on account of dilapidatiolls, In 

case the said recited Act had not been passed; and that the said Ecclesias- 15 
tical Commissioners shall havc for ascertaining the extent of such dilapi
dalions, and for the recovery of' such money as may be duc on account 
thereof, all such remedies us the successor or successors of any suc h 
Bishop could or might have used if the said reci~(!d Act had not been 
passed; and it shall be lawful for the said Ecclesiasticn.l Commissioners 20 

to deduct from and out of any money which they arc OJ' may be liuulc 
under the provi:5iolls of the said recited Act, to pay to tile repl'csenta. 
tives of the said Doctor Ric/wI''' Bourke, 01' any other sllch Bishop, his 
executors or administrators, such sums as are or shall be respectively 
payable by or recoverable from tile representatives of the said Doctor 25 
Richard Bourke, or such other Bishop, his executors or adm ini'itrators, 
for or on account of such dilapidations, in li ke manner us the successor 
or successors of the said Doctor Richard Bourke, or any other such 
Bishop might have deducted the same under any lawaI' statute in 
force in Ireland, if the said recited Act bad not been !Jussed , 30 

And be it further Enac ted, That all such proceed ings as may already 
have been taken by or on behalf of the said Ecclesinstical Commis
sioners for the ascertaining 01' recovery of any ,money on account of 
dilapidatiolls in or upon the See House, ofliccs, lands 01' improvements 
of the said Bishopl'ick of IVatelford, 01' of any other Bishoprick Ilnnled 35 
ill the first column of the Schedule (8.) to tbe said recited Act annexed, 
which may be or have become vncant or united to any other Bishoprick 
under the provisions of the said recited Aet, arc and shall be and be 
deemed to have !Jeen as valid and cfl-ectual to HII intents and purposes 
as jfthe same had been taken by 01' all behalf of the il11lllcciinte successor 41:? 
or successors, lawfully appointed and invested, of the Bishop by whom 
such dilapidations may have been cOlllll1i ttcti 01' suffered. 

And be it Enacted, That when and as the Bishopricks of Perils and 
Leighli1l, and of Cloy"e respectively slinll be united to tlie Bishopricks 

of 
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of OSS(j/~1J and of Cork nnJ Ru~'s, the sa id Ecd csiuSlicil1 COtllllli::i::iiuners 
shall alld Illay in like manllcr, I1m\ by all such and tile like weuns 
rcco~er from the P ersons or thei r I'cpresenlatiH>s Ly \\ hose promotiun 
or death such vncnncy shall have occurred or been occasioned l or 

who shall become the Dishops of such umted Sees, nil sllch sums as 
the successors in such Hislioprick:) of Fel'NS and Leigh/in and Cloyue 
respectively would have been entitled to recover for dilapidations in 
case this Act had not been made. 

A.nd be it further Enacted, That whenever pUl'5Uant to th e provisiolls 
10 of the said recited Act, and with such consent as t l1c reill required, the 

See House of any Bishoprick in the first column of tile Schedule ( B.) 
to the said Act annexed, shall be or have been chusen to be the See 
I-lollse of any united Bbhoprick, such See I-l ouse and the offices and 
mensal or demesne lands thereto belonging, shall without :lIly gl'ant 

15 or conveyance whatsoever be divested out of tbe said Ecclesiastical 
Commissioners, and become vCiiLeci ill the Bishop of slich united I3ishop
rick, and ~nnexed thereto, and thereafter continue to Le lo all intents 
and purposes the Sec House, offices anLi mensal Or demesne lanus of 
such united Bishoprick. 

20 And be it Enacted, That all lands, tenements and. all estates, terms 
and interests therein, whether legal or equitable, and all benefit and 
right of renewal of or in the same, which at the time of the passing of 
the said recited Act were or now arc vested in the Trustees and Com
missioners of First Fruits in Ireland, ~hall he <mel the sume arc hereby 

25 absolutely transferred to an~1 vested in the said Ecclesiastical COlllllli5~ 
sioners and thei r successors ill like manner, and upon and for the like 
trusts, intents and purposes ns lhe sume were heretofore vested in the 

said Trustees nnd Commissioners of First Fruits. 

.30 

AND whereas it is by the said Act provided that upon ench anrl 

every avoidance happening after the period in the said Act mentioned 
of certain Benefices to be selected from and out of the Benefices belong. 

ing to each <:If the Biiihopricks mentioned in the first column of the 
Schedule ( ll.) to the said Act annexed, it shatt and may be lawful for 

the Archbishop of Armagh) and Archbishop of Dublin to nominate 
35 and present to each such Benefice one of the Fellows or Ex·Fellows 

of tbe Cottege of the Holy and Undivided Trinity, near Dublin, being in 

Holy Orders: P rovided always, That in case the sai d Two Archbishops 

shall not be able to agl"{;c in such nomination and appointment, or shall 
decide upon the Person to be <Ippointed to the said vacant Benefice, 

40 the first turn therein to be exercised by tile Archbishop of Armagh; 
and if on the vacancy of any of the said Benefices so selected [is afore· 

said, the said Archbishop shall nol present thereto some such Fellow 

or Ex~Fcllow within such period as any patron ought to present to a 
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Benefice ill his gift or prcsentation, t1I Cl1 and In such cnse the right of 

presentation or collation to such B enefi ce, shall for that turn devolve 

to the Bishop of the Diocese and be in all respects subject to the 
ordinary law of lapse : AND whereas it is necessary to explain and 

amend the said hereinbefore recited provision; BE. it therefore Enacted 5 

and Declared to be the meaning of the said recited provision, T hill 

upon each an ti every avoidance of the Benefices selected as aforesaid, 

happening after the time in the sa id Act mentioned, it shall and may 

be lawful for the said A rchbishop of A rmagh. or Archbishop of Dl/vliu 

to nominate and present to each such Benefice one of the Fellows or 10 

Ex-Fellows of the College of the Holy and Und ivided Trinity, ncar 

Dublin, being in Holy Ordcrs, and thnt such right of nomii18tion and 
presentation shall be exercised by the snid Archbishops nlternately, the 

first turn therein to be exercised by the Archbishop of Armagh; and 
that if all the vacancy of allY of the said Benefices, so selected as aforc- 15 
said, one of the said Archbishops shall not prescnt the reto some such 

Fellow or Ex-FeHow within such period us any l)atron ought to present 

to n Benefi ce in his gift or presentntioll , then and itl such cnse llie 
right of presentation at' collation to such Benefice shall ror that turn 

devoh'e to the Bishop of the Diocese, and be in all respects subject to 20 

the ordinary law of lapse. 

AND whereas it is necessary to ex plain and amend certain provisions 
of the said recited Act in respect of the Bishopricks of Fer1ls and 

Leigh/in nnd OSSOI'Y, und of Cl0!JlIc, and Cork and Ross j BE it 

therefore Enacted and Declared to be the meaning of the said recited 25 
Act, That the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners shall , by sllch instal

ments, to be made in such manner, and at such periods from arid uftcr 
the respect ive periods when the Bishoprick of Ferns nnd Leighlill shall 
become united to the Bishoprick of OSS01'Y, and the Bishoprick of 
Clo!Jue united to that of Cork and R oss, ns any successors thereto 30 

would have been respectively bound or liable if. such successors had 
been appointed, pay to the Persons or their representatives by whose 

promotion or death such vacancies shall have occurred or been occa~ 
sioned, or who shall becolne the Dishops respectively of such united 

Bishopricks, all and every such sum or sums of money as would have 35 
been payable by, 0 1' recoverable against the several successors in the 
said Bishoprick of Ferns and Leight;n, and Bishoprick of Cloyne 
respectively, in case this Act had not been passed; and that the 

Bisbops of such united Bishopricks of Fems and L eigillill, a nd of 

0 88ory, sh.U be and become liable to the payment of all such like sum 40 

or sums of money as any successor 0 1' successors in the said Bishoprick 
of Ossory would have bee" in case this Act had not bee,, · passed; 

and the Bishops of such unit~d Dioceses of Cloyne and of Cork and 

Ross, shan be and become liable to the payment of all such like sum or 

sums of money as any successor or Sliccessors in the so. .• d Dishoprick of 
. . Cork 
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Cork and Ross 1I'0uid have been in case th is Act had not bccn passed: 
Provided that nothing herein contained shall , in the event of the now 
Bishops of OssorgJ and of C07'k and of Ross becoming respectively 
Bishops of such united nishopricks, alter or aUect the liabilities to them 

5 respectively or their successors. 

18. 
And be it furthel' Enacted, That if the now Bi!:ihop of FerIH and The Bishop s 

of Ferns ~nd 
Leiglllill or the now Bishop of Clayue shall become Bishops rcspec- Cloyne maT 

tively of such united l3ishopricks respectively, they shall be entitled to ~~,idv~; ~~~~I~ 
recover as successors for any dilapidations; and if they shall IJay to from tln:ir 

Succes~or. 
10 the Bishop of Osso}'!} or the Bishop of Corli auLl R oss, 01' to his or :t~d ~lso for 
". Ih lapld:ltlOI\S 

their respectlve representatives, as the case may be, any sum or sums 'f rom their 

of money which would have been payable by or recoverable against predecessor. 

any successor in the said Bishopricks, then and in such cuse it sball 
and may be la" ful for the Dishop of either of such united l3ishopricks 

15 respectively, to recover from his nex t immediate s ucc~ssor the whole of 
such sum of money so by him paid; and sllch next immediate succes
sor nnd his SUCCeSSor or successors respectively, shall and Dlay recover 
each against his successor, such proportion of such sum of money as 
would have been recoverable in each case respectively, if such next 

20 immediate successor of the now Bishop of Ferlls and Leigh/in or of 
eloyne, had been the next immediate successor lawfully appointed 
and il1vested of the l10W Bisbop of Osso>"!! or of Cork al1d Ross. 

And be it further Enacted, That in case nny such wanton and ma
licious iuj ury or damage as in the said recited Act mentioned shall be 

25 committed in or to any Church, Chapel or other buildil1g used for 
religious worship according to the usage of the united CIJUrch of 
England al1d Irelant!, it shall and may be lawful for the snid Ecclesias
tical Commissioners, or any P erson or Persons to be by them deputed 
in that behalf, by writing under their common seal, to sue for and 

30 recover satisfaction and amends, pursuant to the provisions of the saiel 
recited Act for such wanton and malicious injury or damage, either at 
such period or periods as is in and by the sairl recited Act for that pur
,pose provided, or at the second assizes to be held after the commission 
of such injury or damage for the county in which such Church, Chapel 

35 pr other build ing may be situate; or if in the county of Dub/ill, at 
the second, presenting Term; or if in the city of Dublin, at the second 
Quarter Sessions respectively after the commission of such injury, and 
that aU powers and provisions contained in the said recited Act, appli
cable to thp suing for or recovery of such satisfaction at the next 

40 .A.ssizes, presenting Term or Quarter Sessions respectively, sball extend 
~I)d be qpplicable to the suing for and recovery of such satisfaction and 
amends at ~ucb second Assizes, presenting Term or Quarter Sessions 

respectively· 
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And be it rur ther Enacted, That ill case any T enant a I' Lessee, 
who, under the provisions of the said recited Act is or shall be entitled 
to apply and agree for, and wbo shaH have applied and ugrced for the 
purchase of a perpetual estate or interest in any lands, tenements or 
hereditaments, sha ll holel such lands, tenements or hereditaments by 5 
lease for the le~1lI of Twcnty-one years, whereof less than T wenty 
years shaH be to come and unexpircd, or for the term of Forty years, 
whercof less than Thi rty-nine years shull b~ to come and unexpired, or 
for three lives, and alltbc Ih'es muned in such Lease shull not be in bei ng, 
then uml in every such case it shall and may be lawful for every such 10 

tenant or lessee to tender to the Archbishop, Bishop or other solc 
Eccle~ iustical Corporation, under whom he shull bold such lands, 
tenements or hereditamcnts, or to his or their known Agent or Agents, 
such sum or sums as he shall consider to be the true and just amount 
of the renewnl Hne 01' Fines, and Fees cuslomarily paid 01' paya.ule 1 5 

for or upon the renewal of such Lease for such term or interest as in 
and by the said reciled Act is required; and in cuse snch 1\ I'chbishop, 
Bishop or other sole Ecclesiastical Corporation, shaH refuse or neglect, 
within a reasonable time aftcl'such tencier, to accept such sum or sums 
of money anel execute snch rcnewal, then and in every such case it 20 

shall und may he Iilwful for the sa id Ecclesiastical Commissioners, and 
they arc hereby authorized and required, nt the requisition in wdt ing 
of such Tenan t or Lessee, to ascertain, by the issuing of a Commission, 
or by such other ways and means as they shall deem fit and expedient, 
the nmount of the renewal Fines lIsually 01' customarily paid or pay· 25 
aule on and for the renewal of such Lease, and the sum which, according 
to the usual and accllstomed mode of renewing the same, ought to be 
paid on the renewal thereof, up to the day upon and from which the rent 
to be rese rved by the Deed 01' Deeds of Conveyance of such Lands and 
_Premi.:)es is to begin to accrue due; "nel sllch Tenant or Lessee shall, go 
UpDl,l paymcnt to the said Ecclesias tical Com mi ssioners, to and for 
tbe usc of such Archbishop, Bishop or otber sole Ecclesiastical COl'
partHian respectively of such sum so ascertained as aforesaid, nod 
of all rents and arrears of rent due upon such Lease, be entitled 
to have a Conveyance executed of the fec simple and inheritance . of 35 
and in tbe said lands, tenements and bereditaments in lil(c manner 
as if such Lease had been fully renewed for such term of years or lives 
respecth-ely, as in ane! by the said recited Act is required: Provided 
alwnys, That no Tenant 01' Lessee holding any lands or premises by lease 
for tbe term of Twenty-one years or of Forty years whereof less than 40 
One year shull have expired, shall be entitled to have any Deeds of 
Conveyance of such lands and premises made or granted to him or her 
by vi rtue of tbe said recited Act, and of this Act, or of either of them, 
unless in addition to all rent and arrears of rent due lipan and reserved 
by such Lease, he or she sball have pnid und satisfied to the Archbishop, 
Bishop or other Ecclesiastical Person uncleI' whom he or she shall llOld 

the 
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the said lands and premises, 01' to the said Ecclesiastical Comrni s ~ 

sionel's, a proportional part of the Fille or Fines and Fees usually and 
uccustomnrily paid and payable for and upon the renewal of such Lease 

up to and fo\' such day, upon and from which the rent to be reserved in 
5 and by sllch Deed of Conveyance is to begin to accrue due. 

And be it Enacted, That whensoever upon any applicAtion for the 

purchase of the fee-simple and inheritance ill any lands under the 
provisions of the said recited Act or this Act, or for the renewal of 

any Lease, or the making a new Lease or Demise of any lands held 
) 0 under the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners, such COlnrnissioners may 

be authoriz~d and required to ascertain the amount of any Fine or Fines 

nnd Fees theretofore paid or agreed to be paid, or cUdtomarily paid or 

payable fol' renewal of such Lease, and that such Commissioners 

shall lind that tbe Fine or Fines and Fees paid during any stich 
15 period as in the said Act mentioned, or agreed to be paid or pay~ 

able for the renewal of such Lease, have been greatly inadequate as 
compared with the Fine or Fines and Fees usually paid nccordin~ to 

the custom of tbe same Diocese or other spiritual promotion for or 

upon the renewal of Lenses 01' interests in other lands within such 
20 Diocese, or other spiritual promotion held by like tenure and demise, 

nnd that such Commissioners shall have reasonable canse to conclude 

lImt such inadequacy arose out of any favour or community of interest 

between the Lessor and Lessee, then and in such case the matter shall 

be referred to Three Arbitrators, to bc appointed in manner by the 

25 said recited Act provided for the appointment of Arbitrators, to adjust 

di fferences between the said Commissioners and Parties applying for 

the purchase of Perpetuities unuer the said Act; and the ex pense of 

such Arbitration shall ue uorne by the said Commissioners, or by the 
other Party, or by both} in s~ch proportions as sllch Arbitrators 

30 shall direct; and if sllch Arbitrators shall decide that the Fine or 

Fines and Fees aforesaid were not greatly inadequate, or that such 

ina.dequacy did not arbe out of any favour or community of interest 

. between the Lessor and Lessee, the said Commissioners sball proceed 

to make their calculation as by the said Act required upon such 

35 FiLle or l,'jnes and Fees so paid 01' agreed to be pajd or payable, 
and in all respects as if no inadequacy had been alleged to existj 

but if the said Arbitmtol's shall decide that such Fine or Fines and Fees 

were greatly inadequate, and that such inadequacy arose out of any favour 

or community of. Interest between the Lessor and Lessee, then and in 

40 sllch case the said Arbitrators, or any Two or them, shall and are hereby 
authorized and empowered to inquire and ascertain, by actunl Survey 

and Valuation, or by the exami nation of Witnesses upon Oath (which 
Oath the said Arbitrators are hereby authorized to administer) 

or by such other ways and means as they shaH deem fit and expedient, 

the yearly value of the lands, tenements and hereditaments, the Tenant 
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or Lessee whereof shall so have a pplied for such renewal or purchase, 

and lhe ·Fine or Fines and Fees which ought reasonably to have been 
paid for the renewal of such Lease or interest in such lands in pro
portion to the yearly value thereof; according to the custom of the same 

Diocese, or other spiritual promotion upon the renewal of Leases or 5 
I nterests in other lands and tenements situate within the same respec

tively, and held upon the li ke tenure lUld demise; and the determination 
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of such Arbitrators, as to the aHlount of sllch l"ine or Fines and Fees, 

shall be conclusive and uinding upon nIl persons whomsoever, and the 

Fine or Fines and Fees so ascertained shall be deemed and taken to be 10 

for aU purposes of the said recited Act and of this Act, the Renewal 

Fine or :Fincs and Fees re!!pectively theretofore paid, agreed to be paid 
or payable, or which ought to have been paid upon the renewal of the 
silid Lease or interest in such lands, tenements and herc:ditaments, the 
Tenant or Lessee whereof shall so have applied for such renewal or 15 

purchase as aforesaid. 

And be it further Enacted, That every Commission to be issued by 

the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for the purposes of this Act, shall 

issue in the samc Olnnner and shaH be subjec t to the like rules and 

regulations, aod shall have and exercise the like powers as in and by 20 

tbe said reci ted Act is provided with respect to Commissions directed 
to be issued for inquiring into the value of E cclesiastical Benefices. 

A ND whereas under and by virtue of the said recited Act it is enacted, 
That it shall and may be lawful for the said Commissioners, out of the 
.said Funds therein ,mentioned, to defray nIl sllch, incidental charges and 25 
expenses as shall become necessary in the cl(ecution of the several powers 

and trusts by the said Act, or any Act thereaf.er to be passed, reposed 

in them: A:ND whereas it is expedient that the SUIll to be paid for 
'costs to the Solicitor or Attorney employed by the said ,Commiss.sioners 
,hould be limi.ed in amount; BE it the refore Enacted, That no Sum 30 

,hall be paid by said Commissioners to any Attorney' or Solicitor 

as: ond for costs, charges or expenses, unless the alUount of such pay~ 
, plent shall first have been approved of by the L ords of the Treasury : 

Provided , always, That no Sum exceeding One thousand Pounds shall 

be allowed in anyone year by the said Lords of the Treasury as and 35 
for tbe costs, cllarges or ex penses of any such Attorney 01' Solicitor ; 

and before any such Sum shall be allowed by the said Lords Commis

{iioners of the Treasu~y on such account as aforesaid, the particulars of 
all such costs, charges and expenses shall be laid before them. 

So nnj'cb ~r .Act A~D when:as it is expedient that pl'o~ision should be made for 40 3" 1 W iIt,.(. c. 37, 
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Bishop, or other sole Ecclesiastical Corporation ; BE it therefom 
Enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, so much of the 
said recited Act shall be repealed as provides that if such lands. so to 
be purchased shall, at the time of such purchase, belong to or be held 

5 under any Archbishop or Bishop, or other Ecclesias tical Person, then 
and in such case, on the production by Tenant or Lessee, as therein
mentioned, to the said Archbishop, Bishop or other Ecclesiastical Per
son, of such N atice or Certificate, and of such Receipt of the Cashier or 
Cashiers of the Bank of I1"e/wul as therein mentioned, such Archbishop, 

10 Bishop, or other Ecc1esiasticall)erson shall, and he and they is and are 
hereby required and directed to execute, seal and deliver a Deed of 
Conveyance of the fee simple and inheritance of the said lands and 
premises to such Tenant or Lessee, when the same sball be tendered 
for execution, subject to such annual rent as therein mentioned; and 

) 5 that if such Archbishop, Bishop 01' other Ecclesiastical Person, shall 
Oil the production of such Notice or Certificate and Receipt as afore
said, refuse or neglect to execute such Deed of Conveyance when 
tendered for execution as aforesaid, for the space of Two calendar 
'h1onths after such tender shall have been made as aforesaid, then 

20 upon such proof being made to the said Commissioners by affi
davit, to be sworn before such ~ersons ns therein-mentioned, (which 
affidavit they are thereby respectively empowered to administer) or 
upon oath of a credible witness , to be examined by the said Commis
sioners, it shaH and may be lawful for the said Commissioners, and 

25 they are thereby empowered and required to execute, seal and deliver 
the said Deed or Deeds of Conveyance in the name of and on behalf 
of the said Archbishop or Bishop, or other Ecclesiastical Person, so 
refusing or neglecting to execute the same as aforesaid, and to affix 
the corporate seal of the said Commissioners to such Deed 01' D eeds, 

30 and to certify the cause of tbeir so executing the S8me by writing at tile 
foot of or on the' back of tbe said Deed or Deeds; 8nd that such exe
cution of the said D eed 01' D eeds by tbe said Commissioners sball be 
as valid and effectual, to all intents and purposes whatsot!ver, as if the 
said Deed or Deeds had 'been duly executed by the said , Archbishop 

35 or Bishop, or other Ecclesiastical Person, in pursuance of the said 
recited Act, and so much and such parts of the said recited Act is and 
are hereby repealed accordingly. 

And be it further Enacted, That in case any lands, premises or 
hereditaments, purchased or to be purchased pursuant to the provisions 
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40 of the said recited Act and of this Act, or either of them, shall at the 
time of such purchase be beld under any Archbishop, Bishop or other 
Ecclesiasiical Person, it shall and may be lawful for the said Ecclesi
astical Commissioners, on production to them of the receipt of the 
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mises or hereditaments, pursuant to tile said recited Act and of this 
Act, to executc, seal and deliver, in the name and in behalf of such 
Archbishop, Bishop 0 1' other Ecclesias tical P erson, n Deed of Con
veyance of tbe fcc simple and inheritance of 'the sa id lands, premises 
and hereditaments, to the tenant or lessee thereof, unto and to the use 5 
or such tenant or lessee, his heirs and assigns, or as he or they shall 

appoint, subject to such annual rent ns in and by the said recited Act 
is provided j and the said Ecclesias ti cal Commissioners shall nffix to 

such Deed or Deeds of Conveyance their corporale seal, and shaH give 
at the foot or a ll the back of such D eed or Deeds respectively a Certi- 10 

f'icate or Certificates, whieh shall be conclusive evidence of the tr Llth of 

the matter thereby certified, that such D eed or p eeds has 01' have been 
executed pursuant to the provisions of the said recited Act and of this 
Act; · and such Deed or Deeds shall be in like form, llnd shall, when 

so executed, be as valid and effectual to all intents and purposes as if the J 5 

sarno had been duly executed pursuant to the said recited Act by such 
Archbishop, Bishop or oth er Eccl es iastical Person, ill case this !\ct had 
not been passed: Provided always, That the said Eccl es ias lical Com
missioners shall, One calendar Month at Icust before the execution of 

such Conveyance, notify by such notice in writing as in and by the said '2 0 

recited Act for that purpose is dil'ccted, to the Archbishop, Bishop or 
other E cclesillStical P erson under whom the said lands and premises 
are or shall be held as aforesaid, the amount of the unllual rent to be 
thereafter reserved and payable out of the 'said lflilds and premises, 
and of the purchase money to be paid for the conveyance thereof, pur- 2,5 

suanl .to the provisions of the said recited Act. 

AND whereas in many cases the lands, tenement.!; and hereditaments 
held under Leases from ArchbishopH, Bishops ai' other Ecclesiastical 

Corporations sale in b'cland, have been sub-let to Under-Tenants, who 
are entitled, under covenants or contracts, to the renewal of their Leases 30 
from time to time as often as the first or immediate Ten~nts the reof shall 
obtain renewals of their Leases from any such Archbishop, Bishop, or 
other Ecclesiastical Corporation sale, and by reason of the small intere'st 
of the first or immediate Tenants in such lands, tenements and heredi ~ 

tamerits, or for other reasons, they may not be desiroll s to purchase the 35 
fee simple imd inheritance therein , and it is expedient that in such 
cases the Under-Tenants thereof should be authorized to purchllse the 
S8me, subjer.t to tbe provisions and regulations hereinafter contained; 
BE'it therefore Enacted, Th.tit shan and may be lawful to and for auy 
Under-Tenant having any ' derivative estate or intcre~t in any such 40 
lands, "tenements and hereditaments, by virtue of any Lease containing 
any such covenant or · contract for the renewal thereof as aforesaid, 
either lTiediately' or ~mmedi'ately, tHrough or uncleI' tl~e first or i'mme
diate Tenant- thereof, to\ apply ' (in ' the ' manner prescribed by the 
said Act in reference to first or immediate Tenants) for the purchaSe 

- . ~ 
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of the fee simple and inheritance of and III the lands, tenements 
and hereditaments held by such Under-Tenant under any such Lease, 
giving Notice nevertheless in wr iting of such application to tho 
fir:)t or immediate Tenant of such lands, tenements and hereditaments, 

5 and to all otber T enants thereof (if any) il1tervening between sucb Arcb
bishop, Bishop or other Eccleaiastical Corporation sale; and the 
Under-Tennnt makings lIch application, or to the knQ\rrl Agent 01' !{c" 
ceiver J Agents or Receivers, of sllch first and other illtervening Tena.nts ; 
and upon the receipt of such Notice, or at any time within Twelve 

10 calendar 'Months thereafter, it shall be lawful as well fo r such first or 
immediate: as for any other of such intervening Tenants, to apply ill likc 
manner for the purchase of the fee simple and inheritance of aud in tho 
same lands, tenements and hereditaments, and the first or immed iate 
Tenant of such lands, tenements and hereditaments is hereby empo\\'-

J 5 ered to contract or agree for the purchase ,thereof accordingly, in the 
manner provided by the said Act, or as near thereto as circulUstances will 
admit, notwithstanding such lands, tenements and hereditaments shall 
not constitute the whole of the lands, tenements and hereditaments held 
by him lInder any L ease from any such Archbishop, Bishop or other Ec-

20 clesiastical Corponltion sale ; and in case such first or immediate Tcnant 
shall neglect or omit to make npplication in manner by the said Act 

directed for the purchase of the fce simple and inheritance of and in sucb 
larids, tenements and hereditaments for the ~pace of Twelve calendar 
Months after such notice in writing shall have been given to him, or to 

~5 his known Agent or Receiver, it shall be lawful for the said Commis
sioners to treat, contract or agree with such Under-Tenant for the 
absolute purchase by him of the fce-simple and inheritance of and in 
the same lands, tenements and hereditaments, upon such and the same 
terms, and in the sume manner as in the said Act is prescribed for Lhe 

30 purchase of perpetuities by any first and immedi.te T enant, but subject 
nevertheless (in addition to the Rent thereby directed to be reserved 

and made payable to the Archbishop, Bishop or other Ecclesiastical 
Corporation sale, under whom the same are ultimately held), to a per
petual or as many perpetual Rents-charge, as there are Tenants inter-

PurchllSH by 
Sub·Ttn:mts 
subject to 
rents chugt: 
to superior 
Terunb. 

35 vening between such Archbishop, Bisbop or other Ecclesia~tical Cor
poration sale, and the U ndcr-Tenants cntering into such contract 
for purchase, such Rent-charge or Rents-charge to be asce't~ined 

in Inanner hereinafter mentioned, and to be issuing out of tbe same 
land s~ tenements and hereditaments, a.nd to be reserved and made 

40 payable' to such intervening Tenant or Tenants, his or their heirs 
and ru;signs for ever: PrOVIded always, That in case n~ore than one 
of such U ndcr-Tenants shall make application for sl1l;h purchase, 

the ·application 'of the U nder-Tenant holding directly under sueh 

first or immediate Tenant shall be preferred to that of the 000 ll<lKt 

below, and so <In according to . priorjty of hOlding, down to ' tbe 
Under-Tenant so giving notiCe as aforesaid; and the. said {:owmis- . 

549· c sioners 
• 

Sub-Tcn:lnU 
applications 
for purchase 
to have pre_ 
ference 
according to , 
priority. 
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siDDers shall convey the snid lands, tcnemenfS ami hcredi~amenls, so con. 
tracted to be purchased, to the purchaser. thereof accordingly, in ' the 

manner And uncler the regulations by the said Act provided in relation 
to the purchases thereby authorized to be made, subject, nevertheless 

to the additional perpetl1~l Rent-charge 01' Rents-charge hel'einbefQr~ ' 5 

mentioned j and ilpmedia~ely upon th'c exccllt.ioll of . such coqycyancc, 
the reversion or respective rcver~i ons then Nested in such intlirvcl,lil)g 
Tenant or Tenants sha ll , so far only n~ res-peets such lands, tenem~~ts 
and hereditam,cnts, be Rpsolutcly merged_ and e~tinguisbed in . the fre~

)lOld and j~heri~~u~c~ th,creb): , cC!nvcyed . to , such purchaser, and the sai,d 10 

' perpet-unl ._Rent:ch~l:.ge 9r :.Hents-chargc, nl~d . the cstnt~ , 01' ,int,erest 
therein; shall be . considered as a substitute or substitutes for." the re~lt' 

, .' .' •• ,- I , _':.J ' 
and reversion so ll1:ergeQ and extinguished as aforesaid. 

,," I ", 

Pro~)ded ~i\Ynys, and ~e it ~ further Enacted, That the a1~o~nl oftlie
1 

perpetual Rent-:-c!mrge so to bci rcsei'~ed and made ~pay.able to .every ~uch ' 1 S 
interveninCJ Tenant shall be equal to the net annual income or 'profit : 
rent for tl~e time being derive'd by hi'ln from the lands, tcnemellfs 'ii1\(J 
hereditaments so p~rchn~ed by .such l!lldCl'-Tcnal~·t 'as ~rol;dsaid, suc,l~ · 
net annual income, or prqfit rent to be ascertai,Llcd . by c.]edhcting 
the alllount or proportional amount of the annual , rents, fines '. 'and 20 
other outgoings and ~xpellses payable to him ' i n ' \cspe~t ··or ·sll'C1i 

, lands, tenements and hereditaments by the U n.der~Tenant holdhig 

the same directly under hip); an~ for the purpose of ascertai;ling 
the said several particulars, the sq.id qommissi.oners. shall have all 
such . p'0wers and authorities, . and shall take all sllch llIeas'ure~ as nrc ' 2S 
respectively given to and direct~cl to b~ taken by them for the purpose 
of ascertaining the scveral particulars directed to' be inquired jnto by 
tl\e said Act; and every such per~~lual ,Rent-d,..:ge shall li'e payable 

by equal half-yearly payments on the, fi;~t day of ~1ay and"the first 

day of November in each year, and shall be recoverable by .11 the' 30 
ways and means usc4 for the recpvery of ~';nts in Z;·'eiabd. ~ '. 

. ,'" "':, • 'I ~ • . '_. 

rrovided always, and be it furthe:' Enact~a~ ' Th~i' where ';lny such ~ 
intervening Tenant , hall not be absolutely ent'itled to the le.seb'old" 

interest under ,the Lease by yirtue of which he holds, t~~n. and ,'ip ~ 
~very such cl.lsc, not\~ithstanding the rese~vat;oLl of the ~n.i(·J' p~~p~t~'~l " 351 
Rent-charge to such ·. inte~veping Tenant, his heirs: and assighs: Tof ' 
ever, the ,same shaH nevc~theles·: enure to sucl;' uses, ' ~ii(f Up:61f~ti'(~J 
fqr such tl'usts, in~ents and purpo.ses as wili b~st ~cOl:respo'ff~ ·'~jt~\ · 
tb~ , uses, tr~s~, intents and purposes \~hich. fo~ the t\Uie ·beibg'~li·~~r 
be subsisting ' co~cerning the said l~~sehold intcr~st: · {{r 'll~vourJ 15e'l 41-
subsisting , concerning , she . ~aQ1e, if such tease1'10ia ~ ' l"htere~~i '~~r~~ 
s~ll in exisbrnj:e, \~r as nea.; t)l~rel~ a:s . the. diWerenbe~ Iii h~~Jtn"J~ufij ':of"' 
b . .,.' to,. " '; -" . . u ' .!1 f ,...I" I,VLhlt!i: .. H 

t ~ mte~sts re~peC:tiv.~ly .. }vill , p,e.rmlt ,:. PrOVided ahv,ays,lnat . every . 
such perpetual R!>1l"t,~harg~: ,Iiall bC su]>]eet to sU:cl~ ' or ;ll-ie' li)ie""~(o~' 
. ',' .. . ': vISions 

iI,·.~: ' . I .. 
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visions for apportionment in the event of a division of the lands, tene .. 
ments and hereditaments for the time being subject thereto, or to any 
part thereof, a5are in the said Act provided in relation to the new rents 
to be reserved under the said Act, such apportionment ' to be applied 

5 for and ascertained in the manner, and subject to the regulations pre
scribed by the said Act, so far as the same are respectively applicable, 
or as near thereto as circumstances will admit. 

29· 
cu.u u.(s.) 

AND whereas such purchase of the fec simple and inheritance of When: sub
tenant' (lur

and in such lands, tenements and hereditaments, by any such U nder- chue,supcrior 
tenant5 sh:lll 

10 Tenant, will be beneficial to the first and all other Tenants thereof inter- contribute 

vening between such Archbishop, Bishop or other Ecclesiastical Cart"\{)., towards pur-
r~ chase monty. 

ration sole, and the U nder-Tenant or Under-Tenants making such pur-
chase; BE it therefore Enacted, That whenever such Under-Tenant 
of any lands" tenements nnd hereditaments, shan have contracted for 

15 the purchase of the fee simple and inheritance thereof in manner 
aforesaid, the said Commissioners are hereby required to ascertain 
whether ony and what proportion of the purchase money, on any such 
purchase, ought , to be, contributed by such first and other intervening 
Tenants thereof as aforesaid; and when the said Commissioners 

20 shall have ,ascertained the proportion or respective proportions of the 
purchase money to be contributed by such first and other intervening 
Tenants as aforesaid respectively, it shall and may be lawful to and 
for the U nder-Tenant so contracting to purchase as aforesaid, his heirs, 
executors ~or administrators, by notice in writing, to be given to such 

25 first and other intervening Tenant or Tenants, or his or their known 
Agent or Receiver, Agents or Receivers, to call upon and require such 
first nnd other intervening Tenant or Tenants, to contribute his or their 
said proportion or rC8pective proportions of such purchase money accord 4 

ingly; and in case any such first or other intervening Tenant shull refuse 
30 or neglect to contribute such his proportion of the said purchase money 

for the space of Six calendar Months after such notice shall have been 
given to him, or his known Agent or Receiver, then and in such case 
the said Commissioners shall make a corresponding deduction from the 
said perpetual Rent-charge, so directed to be reserved to him as afore-

35 said, such d.eduction to be equal to Six Pounds per centUnl per annum 
. on the proportion of the said purchase money, which he shall be so re

quired to contribute as aforesaid; and the said Commissioners shall 
cause the amount of every Rent-charge so reduced to be inserted in or 
indorsed upon the conveyance of the said lands, tenements and heredi-

~o ments to such Under-Tenant accordingly; and such reduced Perpetual 
He nt-charge shall thencefortb for ever be payable in lieu of the Rent-
cllarge herein,before directed to be reserved to such interveoing Tenant 
respectively, his heirs or assigns, as aforesaid: Provideo always, TIlat 
i~ c'aae , ~ily such 'tenant or Lessee shall be di.satisfiedwith tJ'!'- .moutt 
of' the Rcni:charge or proportion of ihe Purchase Money adJudgea 

5'49. D payable 

DilFerrl)ctl to 
be ..r.nid' /6 
arbitratiOn . 

• 
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payable in manuel' aforesaid to or by him, the maUer :::;hall be referred 
to three Arbitrators, one to be appointed by tbe T enant to whom the 
same is adjudged to be payablc, .and the othel' by the 1 'enant pnoposing 
to purchase ns afol'e<;aid, find the tbird by the two Arbitrators 80 

appointed as aforesaid, in ma~Ulcr provided in the said Act for the 
appointment of Arbitrators to adj ust difJ'erenc.es between the !'aid Caul
missioners nnd Tenants or Lessees applying for the purchase of perpe
tuities under that Act, and with the like powers and authorities, so far 
as the same are applica.ble; and the determination of such Arbitrators 

5 

as to the alllQUnt of such Rent·char~e or proportion of such Purcha~c 1 u 
Money shall be conclusive and binding upon all P ersons whomsoever, 
and the expense of such arbitration shall be borne by such Party as the 

Arbitrators ,hall direct. 

And be it further Enacted, That in case the lands, tenements aod 
bereditaments proposed to Le purchased by any such first or imlne- 15 
ai'ate Tenant, or by any Under-Tenant respectively, as the case may 
be, shall be and constitute part OIily of the lands, tenements and bere
ditaments held under Lease from any Archbishop, Dishop or other 
'Ecclesiastical Corporation sale, or under any lnterrncdiate Lease, it 
shall and ·maibe lawrul to and for the said Commissioners to ascertain 20 

the annual payment which ougbt, according to the provisions of the said 

Inti .n the 
l'elidue of the 
lands where 
the "bole art 
notpurcb15ed. 

Act, to have been reserved upon the conveyance of the fee simple and 
inheritance in the whole of the lunds held under such Archbishop, 
Bishop or other Ecclesiastical COl'pol'ation sale in pre/and by ,uch 
Lease, in case the whole of the said lands had been proposed to ,be 25 
purchased, and having ascertained [he amount thereof, the said Eccle· 
sias tical Commissioners shall apportion the amount of the annual pay
ment to be reserved to such Archbishop, Bishop or other Ecclesiastical 
Corporation sale for or ill respect of the lands, tenements and heredita
ments so proposed to be purchased; and the said Commissioners shall 30 

in like manner ascertain the net annual income derived by each of the in
tervening Tenants from the lands, tenements and hereditaments held by 
him or them respectively under their respective Leases, and shall appor
tion with reference thereto the amount of the annual 'Rent-charge to be 
reserved to each of such intervenipg T enants for or in respect of the lands, 35 
tenements nnd hereditaments so proposed to be purchaserl; and the saili 
Commissioners shall in like manner ascertain -and apportion 'with refe. 
renee to the anLlual rents reserved and made payable under "Und 'by,virtue 
of such Leases respectively, the annual payments to'bcthcnce ·fOTth made 
to sllch Archbishop, Bishop or other Ecclesiastical Corporation sale, 40 
and to such intervening Tenants or Tenant respectively, for and jn 
respect of th e residue and remainder of the lands, tenements a·nd here
ditaments included in the same Leases respectively j and the .said Co~
missioners ~hall convey the fee-simple and inheritance of and in th~ said 
lands, tenements and hereditaments so proposed to be purch~s'~~ to tI\e 45 
purchaser thereof, subject only to such annual payment as shall be so 
appOl:tioned tb ,be 'reserved in "respect of the lands,' iene~cn·ttand· here
.<fitaments so propo8ed to'OO purchased (and in the case of n , I)Urch~Se 
IlJ an ,Under-Tenant) to' the 'aforesaid perpetual ' RClli-charge ~r Reni~
~~rge to ·the intervening Tenant or Tenants, and to make all such other 

.;l,. ':..' apportionments 
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.1ppol'tionrnents as the circumstances of the CDse shall , in ,their judgment, 
require; all which apportionments shall be conclusive and uinding on 
all parties, and the payments so apportioned on the residue and rc· 
mainder of the lands not purchased, shall alone be recoverable in lieu of 
the whole rents previonsly reserved by existing L enses; and exactly as 
if such apportioned Rents had been the reserved Rents for and in re
spect of such residue and remainder of the lands not purchased. 31. 

. And be it further Enacted, That the Provisions herein contained 
applicable to lands, tenements and hereditaments held under any Arch-

. Q bishop, Bishop or other Eccleciastical Corporation sole in IJ'cllllui, shall 
extend and be applied to nil lands, tenements and hereditaments now held, 
or hereafter to be held, under the Commissioners in the said Act naDled, 
by reason of the suppression of the Sees therein mentioned; and in ull 
CDses in which any purchase shall be made of lands, tenements nnd 

CLA USE (U.) 
Provi .. ions for 
h Oth held 
u ",Ier the 
Com mis_ 
siollerJ. 

15 hereditaments held under the said Commissioners, being part only of 
the lands, tenements and he red itaments included in ono Lease. the said 
Commissioner.!5 shall ascertain what portion of the finc thl!retofore pay
able for the renewnl of such Lease should be paid fot or in re'pect or 
the lands not included in such purchase; and in case any difl'erencc 

'20 shall arise in regard thereto, the same shall be uecided by Arbitrators 
in the manner in the said Act provided for deciding ques tions between 
the Commissioners nnd T enants and Lessees applying fo r the purchase 
of perpetuities, nnrl the sum so ascerta ined shall be thenceforth deemed 
and taken to be tbe amount of fine payablc for renewal of such lands, 

~5 tenements and hereditamen ts; and the said COlllmiss ioners shall thence
forth from time to time grunt renewed L eases of slich lands, tene
ments and hereditaments, on payment , of the <1mount so ascertained in 
manner in the said Act provided for the entire Lease, subject never
theless to oe varied in such mnnner and under the circulllstances in the 

30 said Act mentioned : Pl'Ovidcd that the payments to be rc:;erved to the 
Archbishop, Bishop or 'other Ecclesiastical Corporation sale in I re/and, 
shall in all cases be deemed prior in order of charge to the Rent-char~es 
hereby authorized to be gra nted; and where in any case there shall be 
more than one Rent-charge reserved for nnd in respect of the same 

35 lands by virtue ond in pursuance hereof, the said Commissioners shall 
state in tbe conveyance to be executed upon any such purchase the order 
and priority of the same charges, which shall ue according to the priority 
of , the several tenants at the da te of such purchase; and in' case at any 
time thereafter any of the said Rents-charge shall Le in arre~r the 

40 same shall have priority, and be paid in the order w ascertained. 

Pro~ided always, and be it Enacted, That when and_so often as any 
T enant or Sub-Tenunt shall have purchased the . fee and inheritance 
of part of the lands, tenements and hereditaments, included in any 
Lease from nny such Archbishop, Bishop or other Ecclesiastical Cor-

45 poration sale in Ireland, or the said ~cc1esiastical Commissioners, or 
iT! allY intermediate Lease, any Lease to be thereafter granted by any 
sueli Archbi; hop, Bishop or other Eccle.iastical Carporatiao sole or 
the' sai'd Ececlsiustical Commissioners, or by any interv.t1lmg-Tenarit or 
T emi'nts,-lls the case may be, of the residue and remain'der of the same 

~~ D2 I~ 
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lands. tenements and he.redit~ments, reserving only the proportion' of the 
rent payable for or in respect . of such residue remainder, to be 
ascertained as aforesaid, shall be as valid in all respects in reference to 
the lands included in sllch L~ase as a Lease of the entirety at the entire 
rent woul~ have becn, and in ~11 re~pects have the same operation as 5 ' 
far as th~ lands,' tenements and hereditaments comprised therein are 
concerned, as if a Lease of the entirety had been made; and all the ' 
Statutes applicable to the renewals of the whole Lease shall apply to 
such renewals of the part only; any law, custom or statute to the contrary 
in anywise notwhhstanding. " 1<> : 

Provided always, and be it further En~cted , That after the cxftiration 
of One year from the completion of any purchase by any Under-T~naot 

'or Under-'l'enants, under the provisions of this Act, the same shall not 
afterwards be i,mpeacb~d or called in question by 'reason of '~my such 
Notice or Notices not having been given as aforesaid, ;lor by ~eusqirOf 15 
any itnperfectio~ in any such,Notice or Notices. '" 

. 
And be it further Enacted, That all the provisions in the said recited 

Act contained, in relation to the purchases thereby authOl:ized, and to' 
the consequences thereof, shall so far as the nature of the case 'wil! 
admit, extend and he applicable to the purchases hy this Act authorized 20 

to be made and to the consequences thereof, "\ 

AND wherea, it is hy the said recited Act amongst ' other tbings 
enacted, That the officiating Curate or Minister officiating as Curate! 
of every Parish, Union, Chapelry or perpetual Curacy in ireland, and 
tbe Dean and Chapter or Chapter of every such Cathedral, and Paro:· 25 
chial Church or Cathedral used as a Parish Church ' in 'Ireland, shall 
on or before the First day of June in each and every year succeeding 
the year One thousand eight hundred . and Thirty-three, prep.reot 
cause to be prepared Ruch Estimate containing such items 'and particu-' 
lars as are in the said Act mentioned, and that such Estimate . shall' be 30 
transmitted by such Person or Persons whose duty il is to pre1pare ,the 
same tQ the Ordinary of the Diocese, on or before th~ FirSt ' doyedf 
July in each and every year succeeding the siiid year One>ttiousatid : .. 
eight ,hundred and Thirty-three; and it is by the said, re'dred ' A~t 
furthel' enacted, That the said Ecclesiastical Comrnissioners shall:' p1l~ 35 
or cause to be paid on the First day of September in ench·Jye~r:,i t for tNe 
rnaintenani~c of all and every the Person or Persons who at the-'passing 
of the ,aid Act, was or were or should thereafter be appointed ' Clerk 
or Clerks of such Parish, Union or Chapelry, of CJiiipel' of Ease3~ 
therein mentioned, ~ertain salaries, or to grant ' ~ertf1'in~'jitUo~ancei" in 40 
the said Act mentioned: AND ~' he'reas it is expedien'~ \1~at;'tI;e rJsri~&:. 
live peril:~ds f~f pl:cp~ri,ng and transmi~ting such ~timate, ' an~· for 
\laying such sums as aforesaid, should be left ' to 'the 'discl'e'tio~ of tile 

"!said 
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said Ecclesiastical Commissioners; BE it therefore Enacted, That the 
said Estimates shall be prepared and transmitted at such convenient 
times, and shan be made arid calculated for such IJeriod commencin" , 0 

on such day, and ending on such 'day in each year, as the said Eccle-
S siastical Commissioners shall from time to time think fit to direct, and 

signify by writing under their Corporate Seal to ihe Person or Persons 
whose duty it may be from time to time to prepare and transmit the 
same; and that such payments on account of salaries or maintenance 
to. C'er~s heretofore or hereafter to be appointed, shall be made at 

19 . such convenient time in each year as the said Commissioners shall 
appoint and direct; any thing in the said recited Act contained to the 
contrary hereof notwithstand ing. 

AND wbereas it was by the said recited Act provided, that all Rates 
or·. Assessments upon any Parish Union Cllapelry or Place, or the 

15, I~habitan~ thereof, or any of them for certain purposes in the said Act 
j,. I' ''" ' .. 

mentioned, and all proceedings for the making, assessing, applotting 01' 

levying the same, should from and 'after th'e commencement of the said 
4c,t ,wholly cease and determine, and that every Rate, Assessment 01' 

Applotment for any Church purpose whatsoever, should .be and he 
20 deemed 'to be by all Courts of Justice' totally void ,as to .so much 

thereof, as wovides fo': the Church purposes, or any of them, in such 
Act ~cn'tioned; and it was also by the said Act provided, .that in all 
Parish~s and Places where by virtue of any law, statute or custom, pro

vi~iQ~ . ~ay have been th~retofore made by Vestry or other Assessment, 
25 ~or tbe maintenancQ, of aoy Curate. Lecturer, Clerk or other Minister 

or Assistant in the celebration of Divine Worship, or Attendant · or 
Se)'ton, such .provision by Vestry or other Assessment should from' and 
after tbe passing of the said Act wholly cease and determine; and future 
provision for such Church and other purposes was made by the said 

30 Act from and after the commericem'ent thereof : AN D whereas 'it il 

necessary:'py reason of the said enactments that provision should .be 
made for the purposes aforesaid for the period of the year One thou
sand. eight bundred and Thirty-three, intervening between the commence
ment ~f the said Act and the Easter Week next preceaing, and also for 

35 ~1I ~u~h charges and expenses incurred previous to the commencement 
~ftb~ said Act, as would or ou"ht to have been d~frayed hy Vestry '0 _ I:) • 

Asses.s~]ent,in .Case the said Act had not been made; BE it therefore 
", ~~ted; That so Il)uch of the said recited' Act as disables any Vestry 

called ,or ' holden in. or for any Parish Union Chapelry or Place, or 
40 ;my. Pe~son ., p'r, Persons from making, assessing, applotting o~ levy

jng any lj.ate , t,r;Assessll)ent fur any of the 'purposes ill the SaId Act 
mentioned .• in} 50 much of the said Act as authorizes and requires the 

' , ~ . . I ,. '. 
said Ecc\esi;lstical C~I~'n:iissioners to issue and pay the sums required 
fpr the sever~1 matters and things by. such Act dir .. ~ted to b~ i~c1uded io 
the ~stimates t,o qe annually transITlItted to tile saId· COmm1&SlOners; .or 
. 549 . . " . D ':1 ." ;.: ~·.I ,., '~;.I.: ,,;'" as 
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as authorizes the said Commissioners to make provi~ion for the muinte~ 

nance of any Curate, Lecturer, C lerk or ~ther Minister or Assistant in 
the celebration of Divine Worship, or Attendant or ScxtOli, in lieu of any 
provision by Vestry Assessment or otherwise, theretofore made for such 
purposes by any law, statute or custom, shall take effect and be deemed 5 
to bave ·laken effect from the commencement of the Easter W eek in 
the said year One thousand eight hundred and Thirty-three; and that 
any such Rate or Assessment made in such week, or at any time -after 
nnd previous to the commencement of the said Act, shall be utterly null 
nnd void in so far as respects any of the Church purposes in the said 10 

Act mentioned, but no further; and that Supplementary E stimates for 
the said period intervening hetween Easter Week in the said year One 
thousand eight hundred and Thirty-three, and the commencement of the 
said Act shall, with all convenient speed be prepared, certified and 

transmitted to the said Commissioners in manner nnd form by the said 15 
Act prescribed in respect of the Annual Estimates to be transmitted td 

the saio Commissioners. 

And be it Enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Ecclesiastical 
Commissioners to inquire into and ascertain the amount of all such sums 
as may have been at or previous to Easter W eek in the said year One 20 

thousand eight hundred and Thirty-three charged or chargeable upon any 
Parish Union CiT Chspelry, for or on account of any balance of account, 

costs, damages or expenses due to any Chut'chwardcn, or to any Clerk 
or Sexton for his maintenance, und 01s6 the umount of any arrears of 

V .. try Cess accrued due, and not collected for the yeurs One thousand ~5 

eight hundred and Thirty-one or One thousand eight hundred and Thirty

two, with \\o"hich any Churchwarden may have been charged in his account, 
and which he may have paid and cannot recover; and also the amount of 
all sums ",hich any Churchwarden 01' Person may have paid, or for which 
he may be liable on behalf of any Parish Union or Chapclry for any 30 
purpose now executed, and for which a Vestry Assessment may have 
been made in the year One thousand eight hundred and Thirty-one, 
or One thousand eight hundred and Thirty-two, or One thousand eight 
hundred and Thirty-three, not eiceeding the 'arrears due upon such 
Assessment; and the said Commissioners haviog satisfied them!ielvea 35 
of the amount of all such Bums as aforesaid, shall in 5uth manner and 
to such extent, and subject to such regulations as they in their discretioll 
shall think just and necessary, pay the said sums to the Persons respec
tively entitled thereto. 

Commis. 
sioners of 
Public Work~ 
in Irebnd 
may lend the 
Ecclesiastical 
Cornmil_ 
liontu a ~um 
not exceedill2 
100,000 1. -

AND whereas it is necessary, in order to el"!able the said Ecclesios- 40 
tical Commissioners to provide 'for the purposes heretofore defrayed 
by V ~!5try Assessment, according to the provisions of the said recit~ 
Act and this Act, that such Commissioners should be empowered to 
borrow a sum of l\.folley oy way of mortgage or loan, on the cre(lit of the 

Funds 
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Funds accruing to them under the provisions of the said Act; BE it 
therefore Enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Commis
sioners acting under and in execution of an Act made in the second 
and third years of the reign of His present Majesty, inti tulcd, "An 

5 Act for the Extension and Promotion uf Public Works in Ire/and," by 
and with the consent and approbation of the Lords Commissioners of 
His Majesty's T reasury, to lend and advance to the said Ecclesiastical 
Commissioners, such sum or sums of Money, not exceeding in the whole 
One hundred thousand Pounds, as they shall think proper, to be repaid 

10 to the said Commissioners for the extension and promotion of Public 
Works in Ireland, in such manner and at such limes, with interest for 
the same, at find after such rate, not exceeding Four Pounds per ccntum 
per annum on the sum or sums so advanced, as the said Commissioners 
of the Treasury shall direct and require; and all sums so lent and 

15 advanced shall , with the interest from time to time accruing due thereon, 
be, and the same are hereby charged upon all amI every the rents, 
issues and profits of all lands, tenements or hereditaments, and the 
Ann"ual Tax, and the proceeds thereof, and aU and every sum or su ms 
of IHoney, or securities for l\1011cy vested in, or which shaH accrue to 

20 the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners and their successors, under and 
by virtue of the said Act, and all interest, dividends, profits and pro
eee-ds thereof; and the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners nrc hereby 
authorized and required to pay such sums of money, and such interest 
from time to time accruing due thereon, when and as the same shall 

25 become due and payable respectively, pursuant to the orJer and 
direction of the said Commissioners of the Treasury, from and out of 
the produce of the said rents, issues and profits, and the said tax, and 
the other funds vested in or accruing to such Ecclesiastical Com
missioners under the said Act, prior and In preference to any other 

30 application thereof_ ' 

And be it Enacted, That the said recited Act of the las t Session Act g~ 4 

of Parliament for altering and amending the Laws relating to the Wm, IV_ 
c.S7,to 

T~nlPoralities of the ·Church in I reland, shall continue in full force continue in 
full force u.ve 

and effect, save and except so far as the same is expressly repealed or as altered by 

d d b' A this Act, and 
35 alt~red by this present Act; and that the said recite Act an t IS ct both Act. to 

shall be construed together as oue Act to all intents and purposes ::g~~':~led 
whatsoever. 

And be it further Enacted, That this Act may be amended, altered 
or repealed by any Act or Acts to be passed in the present Session of 

Parliament. _ 

40-
Act may be 
altered. 



5 WILL. IV.-Sess. 1834. 

Ireland.) 

A 

B I L L 
[AS AMENDED ON THE RE-COMMITMENT] 

To amend an Act made in the Third and 
Fourth Year of the Reign of Hili present 
Majesty, intituled, U Au Act to alter and 
amend the Laws relating to the Tempo
ralities of the Church or Irtland." 

Ordered, by The House:: or Common" to lit Pri",U«. 

2 August 18:14-
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